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Ronnie Stevens to Furnish Music
At, Southern Masquerade Ball
• Ronnie Stevens, d)"llamic young
orchestra le.:ldeT. vocalist, and
trumpeter, wjll fUMlisll the music
for Southern'B M.ILS(!uerade Bat!,
SaturdAy May 22.
Acclaimed by many as having
one of the most per,;onable and
pleasing personaLities among the
you.nger generation of baton-weav_
ers, Ronnie St.ewms, 27-year-cld
singing bandleadcr IIlld trumpeter
extftoJdinary. has one of the
mo. popular in-demand band
leader7 in the endre lrhdwest.
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~EC'~M~r,~~~~------~~--~'~.U============================~====~~~====~,tMnrt~rnll11

mtTRSDAY• .If.AY 18,

THE VETS' CORNER

'J'HE CORN ClUB

a,.

Ralph Cra..... ~

.~

NEW PUBLIC LAW

members of the inPresident Truman bas signed ill.
IO~'-_-'_"-:--::'-" chrh r and DT. to law Public Law li12 which ill
:murman of the
dep~nt,
Sanp.mo Electric comdie ordnll~ plant nellr
Friday, May 7.
tour thtou,I!:h the plant.
more than two hou~.
education

I

b}' 'George MtlTVln,

u:a:l::~~ted

m1"Oactive to April 1, 1948, e.t;ablishih/1:" new ceilwg limitll on outside
G.L
the
vets
also

incomes for vetl under the
Bill. This new law increases
eeihngs limitations for ALL
under the G.1. BilL Tbl!' law

pro,'i~ that no overtime pay
will henceforth be counted by •

i:~e:~

into

in

~pn1Jnl!:

his earned

which .were. sh~n
A veteran 'en~ in' full-time
I the p1'Oductlon hne. In- iostitutionai traininJ:' Could ~m
engineering te!rtJ; and 6:- in outside employment f!So, ,165,
laboratory set ups used or $170 and still rereive the eo1"-

eleetroi)'tie. paper, and responding fall aubslstellee allow-

ance of $75, $105, or $120, ....bicb_

went we.~: Elmer ever iB applicable in biB particular

Dongola! Wilham Ber- wtuation.
Wllb_ur H, Cle~If his wage exceeds tlJe a"pliGlen R Hanul- ell.ble amounts of '185, ,165, or
Bltl Hllyse, U 70, the subsistence will be pro. Johnson, Du- )H'lrt;onat;ely reduced.
R. Jon~edyk,
The earned ill.oome which a paI'I:
Clifton J_ Kirk, Fair· ti .... .n.c\e.t may l'eCII'ive without

A Cooperative Nursery
Since the end of. Worfd War II 'a...new
· type of man has appeared on college campuses throughout the United States. Be

D, Lane, Carbon-.,J(';
,Herrin;Geo~ge w. ~MaTlon T. M:dLester B. McSparm,
Owens., Jr.,

forfeitu",

of subsistence will depend upon the extent of bili pan.
time training and mud. be determiried individllall, in ~n,. llPecifie
('.!!.Se.

Pulliam,
-Johnston City; BONUSES KEEP COMING
Herrin; "Edward
The IVe office here on campus
Carbondale; Be~ny s. has been informed by one of the
.Carbondale; and Georgf" student.:; that he received hIS ebeck
Mt... Vernon..
thi~ past Monda~' and that his numla the trip, Dr. Rick- be~ ~a!; .slightly lI.oove 234,000.

:':;:;;:;:'"C~';nd".,

Robfort

Leonard E. Rapp, GalRi~i,

.

"F!'Om my e).:pcrlf~nce'; ThIs IS a /.!"~od indication that the
in indu.<ct.ry, this Sangamo office in Springfied hasn't run out
the present tim~, ;3 pat- of posta~e, anJ-'WII.Y·

attention. There are .several young ,,'h'es
at South.era who, we feel, would like to
attend classes with their husbands if they
"Now I can read in quiet."
eould only find someone to tend their children duriui the day. QUite a few of their
.. .. ..
I
babiea are too small to attend kinderJ!arA fellow passing al g·a country marl;
t:en. ~ there aeenu to be only one feasl~lc noticed a farmer digging a huge hole alonJ;;- j.
SOIUtiOD to the
problem-a coopel'atlvc side his skinny old hone. This arous(>d hisi
nUlH?,
(,u~',iosilY a~d he ap~roached th,c farmcr: i

i.

after and fUDction& on the
basis oia major industry that
be f(lund in the I~e indusof thiS COUlltl1·. T feel

~r:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

I cities

I

I~ suc~ a.nursery, mothers. will leave you~';;~r!;~,IS:;;,y~~~,~e not gomg to kJill
tbelr babies ID ~od hands w?lle they at-· "Oh, no," replied the fal"mer, "but he i

:~~~'ta:et!~ ~,:7c~'~I~ ~~ee:~~~d~

ren that each will ha\'e to stay at the

thinks I am. That's how J get him to 1:10,·';!
nUi'- on

.J...iI;boa to tIM> _

aery oDl, an hour or two a day. Th us,
they. will ha,:e the res: of t~e day free to

What do you think of an idcn'! The

·

!-:=r in~ y:r t: i:-i~~: :n l;~~('~u~~

.....

"'IGr_~~
c:.lmdio--..p..-nc-.~

RADIO SOUND SERVICE
, CLAYTON MILLER
In S. Washingt.Gn
Tel. 1110
.
C.rbondale, m.
UNITED MOTORS
AUTHORIZED SERVICE

had

•

~

1°:M,ardOI G'ras IS Th eme 0f Masquerade
f
',he'Open Season on Pro essors Declared

\o..VW1I frler

(n",·,lItt. . ." nrc

nre:e,

This past 'week has been rather trying
1:,." "tt hand gjve- your fee-t • lift.
for a friend of mine, what with rumors of. :Most of us no doubt have expenenccd I h.. 1·C'dt I~ UP to you.
draft laws. UMT. and so on, this young isome allllOyances because of the (!\·cI'-PI'C-1 What ,,·e. wBnt to talk abo~t
feller has ~ getting in shape fOI" an ill: sent parking pro'fllem here on campus. \\"(, I:,~;\I i;IOt: ~:
~~~~I:
voluntary hitch in, the Anny , . . J quote, agree, that the chief source of this conKest- ),;c:hl affair. It'll be ill the- spirit
·'Have I"had it rough-I'm sleeping wifh- ion sprmgs from the University's PI'ogral1ll0f th,·
Cllmi\'al a miniatul'e
out sheets on my bed to get used to sleep- of expansion, but much of it can also be :l1ardl
(ira<.. And dO~'l w~rry
iog between blankets.when I'm drafted." traced to the unthinking indifferences oi ~b:ul~~~~~ua::~; aU thats requu-ed
Poor boy; he must suffer.
ro many of our commuters themselves. If:
This .. dra.ft scare has brought action you will notice the manner in \\'?ich ma~.\' iro~~~~s~r~r:~mt~es~=~~;; ::~
though-word must have reached thejOflhe cars are parked on both slde.s of the -<!e m your do~et, and put it on.
Kremlin by DOW that Don Cox (Of the Chi ~lam entr~nce to the campus you ",Jil rf'ad- :Ju .• t (\<lll't ~mothe~ ro.ursel! under
Delta Chis) haa joined the National Guard. Ily appreclate what we mean.
,:~\~~.l~; ~~~~7.; ~~r::;e~~ aiBra:::~
RU8Bia. will probably Bend out peace feel•
IkC'ynote; play that up. ~ eostfy
era any day now.
. T~ele are far .too mR~Y of us, who UPOlll("o~lUme .• are wllnted. Just drag
. "
fmdmg an openlD~ which should accom.o- Ilut ~oine of the stuff you've.a)Your Slip 15 Showinc
date two cars 'lI.t n~ety degre~ angles, wlllIWUY" eon~idered too atr"Oeiotls and
Heard a young gal trying· to impress "pull. in" and utilize this. enhre space by Itr:>. it out: Wear .your Gtut.~ tie
her Englieh matructor ..• "Oh yes, I think parkm~ a~ about a ;orty-flve degree :1ng-le'I~~r n~t:;::1l"~,:,=~yoU d better
MaeBeth is wonderful; in .my opinion, it's What JS t e result,
.
the beat thiIlg Chaucer ever wrote." .
. Come as, Cowboys. Indi&nS, .and
"Yet, she f'malJ.,y got a date-I suppose
The next fellow.to come along 100~ing =~r;t~~s!~~~~~u;.,,:n~::f~
the arm, turned him down because of bad· for,an open ~pot WlI! be foreed to toU) ~he ('ut up thtJUY wbo's beeD t':utting

h:Wmtt;

I

·
,
·

·
.
·

.'

~

:

· ejaight...·
·c..... Claarcl
· x;. spies report that :"ThiEurd"

(Mileor...More to the Fres.hies) was seen soaring
OVe.r Crab Orchard Jast Friday night •• ,
eye witneaes 881 that the old boy was
~ ~ud spattered _ , • guess. he must
have ~ to land 0Jl one of the slde roads.

.

:;:11;:
I

to

Parkmg Problem

~

BARNETT'S,
CAFE
,:.

t

J

Sprln.e

And

lUlybod, y~u

don't like. but

from wbere his class m~ts,
~.~;~t d~~U:~:'.the dance f1~
In order to alleviate ~this irritating sit· One fello .... IiaYS he'5 coming in
nation, at least to SQme degree, we suggest tI. diving .sujt--sap ~'. bel,",
tha1 eacb of us .solem~ly promise oursef\·C$ C-~~~ can drets -&8 &eftorltaa.
to o.hserve the .eourt~e.s and common dec- Daisy Maes, Suie- Q'a, or any
enCles of parktng ettquette,-RG.
other ·~I..ay. And ma,. they get ..

,

,""", .• ,-',. ,-,---

remf>mhcr;

;:r--.

It's all in fun,

so "le-t ~'our halT down" as Jittt
Cannon .'>BY·', ilnd let,yolll"lltM 1:"0
_to the ma';'Juera.de ball.

R

cir

. W

E ePi-lrb
ng

IS

k 0

n
aas~ma

~

Nears CompletIon
Repair ""~rk 011 the:.
dl1S.<;rooms

IS. prtl~ng

"
.

_ CLUB TO
MEAL TICKETS _

on HOLD .-ICNIC
The French ~Iub· will gi'1e a
at Giant City State park

~~e:e~:;:;r ac~::;:u,~ Sr·th~· d!
partment.' He) announeed

that
of some
EflKlish

rooms are

51ll! in lIeei
attention, bo.... ever. The

d~ment~ln'ed.bnckto
flce .appn:mmatel) ten

___~_."'---.

be::om.sin~: ~~~ ~!

are nor: painting tht cOrTidor.
'

..

Jouma1ism Class
To' Tour

New.paper

:j~:.~e ;:m;: ~~:s~~c: ~~I~ ~:~::I~~ ~;:fe::-rs:t~o.~oiC:D=: And Penal Fann
park on the opposite side of the caDlpu~ just

~".,..ptc:t.u,_

n.r.~IlIJp""_

The station-ma~ter
just rN'(>in>n
'ect and :
id!: ou!a hive for start: \\ ?rd from a farmEI: that some raJls I. (';'(
\ h Y
Y FL~
mlssmg from the rallroad track.
, mg sue a D1ll'8el'Y,- , . .
that the train had alreadY left tlw
ceding station, he expected any mil,utl'
°
hear of a d" .. tmus 'neck. In''ea''. b,·1
~ heard the train ¥:histle and latcl· sa 1\- iti
11_
9'~...'
puHin< into the slation. D.,hing re".
~mpas
door he started to question the ell).;lIH'l'j !
but the farmer stopped him, "Oh he \\ on'l ~ Th, ~'nl" ha~ ron~d aro~nd far*~~_--,.~~~~_
B,. JAYSEE
kn,ow what you're tal~in' 'about:" .h; :;~](l. ii:i·'~;'~:~,,:;r ~~:o w~~~:ncu:~~: ~~: I:;:~:-lnl! nown ''if th..y don·t ~ress
'When I saw them ralls was ml~Sl1l I I ~l~l ~L'(IU~'·".-t" B"l\ reallf roll Th~
.
~ back to the house for some of Belina·"
:(],It,. h,,~ lwen set for the m.eht of
O.pen To PUbl,c
Can't seem to get going on a lead para-land sprinkled it "';'here the rails \filS. ilU"": 'II.,·, .;:'; <lno! "Pud" WiHjalll~ an:!
The Mlh(luera.de l1all~nd.
.
graph this week; maybe it's the \n~athel' does fi'\'erything, y'knovr.-"
n'_
all het for n
t~: PU~!I:~I.n"
__ • maybe I'm just gettitr' old and bent, or!
tnolll'OU! at the dance.
from ~I until 1. i
could be I'm just young and !:lroke.
'I
' .'111 th .. details; ha\'~ been t:aken "old by :he "'-..er1llg"
.
Hap, Two,
Four •• ,
•
':I·;lr·;II~:- "~~~li~~:I~I,~ h:a~~c:~ ~:r;:.ml\'al alld by vanous drug
e

••• bIip . .

widldle~,.,GVW~"'1

The oth:r day ·p:e heard a .st.o~y about!
::::.con~ue th~ edu.eat~on. E~ch mOlhe~·I;1. \\·cman driver in California who ~nee2ed!
can supply her own en~, babl-' s food :\fl~ and J:8n into four parked ears. AllY d.1.:· "
aDY other neeessary' eqwpment, so the ollI~ now we expect to hear of a simil:>!' 1\·rN:-:
~ct.ual exPense would be the cos-:t of I·, n:·lol:ir Instead of a sneeze iCli be n
• Jng a~o;:eJ:~the nursery. t~hebco~ "Wf-11dt'i\'t!I.' a woman pedestrian, and a
• may
e on a coopt;ra Ive a'<;ls.
\\" ind.

Ten 6I:udentl! from the

~ ::f~~~~t:::'
the Vandalia
'--cIer, an.d the StIlte

ne;.rhev=~~11l

.

May 15.

Quality
ill any

$5,50 for $5.00

and quantity at low pri-ees are hard

product

the5(!

days,

to

tind

food .. the exception.

but our

FGr a delicious, heal'hiul plate lunch you ~ay choose
r!'Om at least

thI"« meats,

vegetables from "s many

8!i

mar

and

you

nine.

Dessert: and drink

select three
aft

included. We hnve delicious sandwiches. ~o, L5 well as
aU

popUlar bratlds of

('"igarettes~

PLAT& LUNCHES

pop, and candy.

• •

•

from 60e

Barnett's Cafe
OUR FOOD

BRI~GS

YOU BACK

301 E. MAIN

EKYPtiaa office at
"101 Ii. JIliurla
Mra. 'R. J. B~, Owaer
and will retUrD late that ...'oi... I=.-"""!-----_II~,""'~~~~~~'_'~~~~~......~'""'""'_..J

Art

STUDENT eHIft!'I!.ItN
made 'for pae FOUNDATION
. ,on 'May 29.
.A saered Concert is
of hlVita- ed by tlIe
fotdi. and beld Sandq
decorations. Methodis!; dnm:h

..u....,'PI·""'..... StCMA'
,beilJC

SOUTHERN 'SOC'I
UtMi.y~F~

"Old news" is DO news".
~
Egyptian motto . must
!lave heen Jftying on the
mind of I...wrence C-tes
Tuesday who be . . . ip St.
LouiI aDd lIDahIe to hImcI in
bis DeWS ariklell fe h
ptiaa. Lawrence pieked up the
telephoae; 'called the Ea)'pliaa
officie, and promised the Btaff
he would band ..them in the
first thing early Wednesday

.E.,..

morning,.

I~~i;:=~on

L

COllE;N TODAY AND VISIT. OUR 8 ABC
HERE

IS

Me::~:;::

eOoseen!taries. ,Richard.

yOUR

Faye Smith, Whittin~-

sW:

Doon! Open 6:45, Sbo1t

,7; €ont. Sat..sun., from 2:00

SUNDAY

STORE

206-208 N. UL Avo.

~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~

•

A~'D

MONDAY

I
I

SUNDAY." MONCAY

MAY 16-17

ROBERT """\"<1l:XG in

I

MAY 16-17

N~""'li Cartoon and .M usie~

ESTHER WIl.LIAMS in
TUESDA Y &- WEDN£SDA Y
MAY 18-19

FlFSl'A \

OPEN DAILY AND SUNDAYS"CONGRESS
B6WUNG ALLEYS OFFER, yOU~RECREA

; DANNy KAYE in

News and Musical
TI1ESDA Y & W£DN£SDA Y

TION FR(;lM TWO 'TILL MIDNIGHT..

MAY 18-19

Groups .are in.ited to form _lea~e8.'" ~nge
ments may b.e made by caillni :158: ....

.

FIRESTONE

Ci-.ristQpbel" freahman,.

CIIANCj': 'TO RELAX WllIi..E YOU ENJOY
A HEALTHFUL ~PORT.

,

'1I

Coffman

:!.~= ~=
ALLEYS.

in

AI-o ODd N...u..
\VU.LIAMS

,,~~:;E;:~ l;l:m~li~ eMilM

.

BRUNSWICK

POPULAR 'and
!.
CLASSICAL
RECORDS

Pi,

national 'honorary
has ftCBDtly issued
ita Ulaoal pablieaticm ~Ied. the
Sketch Book. The maguine eontains articles on art by many widely known artist. as well ... a l'evlew
of each, ~pter'1I work for the
year. Kappa Pi, in eonjunetion
with the art club will bold a masquerade ball Saturday .May 15.
Kappa-

ID"t fntenUty,

The ball will be Bohemian
theme.

"""'~!lSel'll[...r.

BOWL YOUR
BLUE's"
AWAY
'.

Fraterni~''-'

......... P..t.Iication

EDWARD G. ROBTXSOX

.

in

THE RED HOUSE

I

I

SECRETUFE OF

!~,~

THURSDAY&; FRIDAY
VAN JOHNSON ift

FREE

MAY ZO-Zl

INSTRYCTIONS
UPON

THE BRIDE
GOES WILD

tHURSDAY AND FRIDAY

ERROL FLYNN in

...

NEVER SAY

lffiQUESt

News and Sp0111iJ!ht
SATURDAY MAY 22

GOODBYE

~:

Double Fentul"e Prop-am·

Edgar Kennedy Com.-.dy

.1

BUSTER CRABnF. in

CAGED FURY

SATURDAY MAY Z2

CVNGRESS
!if

CHARLES STARRETT

BOWLING .LANES

In

rom & Jerry Cartoon & Serial

nRGINIA GIlEY in

I

GLAMOUR GIRL

I

Adm""," 12, ."" ...

'I

Color Canoofl

••

CAFE

NEW ERA DAIRY, Inc.

GOOD FOOD
CURB SERVICE

Velvet Rich Ice Cream and

317 N. Ill.
Super' Rich Homogenized Milk

Open from 6 a.m. to
12 Midnight'

Telephone 90 and 363
ALWAYS REMEMJER THE

SPINNING WHEEL
FOR GOOD ENTERTAINMENT

Ser\-ing ,11 ()f Soutpern n~~no~The most modern in busses-Bu$Ses for special trips.
Musical

Cai-bondaleand

-i-Iarrisbut~

Jackpot

Coach Line$
-

cALL

Quiz

4!

4 Nights

Weekly

Night

MUSIC 5 NIGHTS

: i : :

WEE~LY

WITH

For the
BEST
in. Food
..

.

I'

DEACON WALTHAM and "HIS BAND"

Spend your eveningD pleuantly at Southern Illinois'
favorite dancing place.

Open evei'f night.

Two,~

\"entilating ynits ha\"e been installed to KEEP IT COOL.
There's plenty of (un for everyone.

-Calling All

Fi_s~ermen

AT LAST IT'S HERE ...
BASS.!SEASON OPENS. MAY 15~

FREE

FISHING LICENSEwith each $10.00 purchase
. of fiahing taekle & this ad

Chec:k Over Your Tackle-Be Ready To Go .
EVERYTHING For The FISHERMAN

tou wH.1 finq your .fri~nds at
Wheel-Never a Cover

~e Spjnning .

Ch~e

Loeated on Route 18,~ between Carbondale an~
Murpbysboro
WARD BRYANt', Proprietor

Rocla,' reet., lin.... tackle boxes, lurea',
bamboo pole., hobbera, boob, .inkera,
baita. etc. .

STOP LOOKING •..
for LAUNDRY SERVICE
The Bendix method gives

wash. We also finish shirts at a nominal
rate. SoaP will be furnished free. pro"idinJ;{
you wtth the least worry. Your laundry reo
turned witltin the 24 hour period.

PICKUP and PELIVERY.,
For fastest service yet,
Wunderette.

VEATHS/J4'lU MART

The Bendix

OAK AT.IWNOIS

- 222 N. Washington

_

WEST

AVE.

I~undry ~hat

i's free of Germs, Dirt, and Grease. For
economy, only SSe lip to 9 100. of damp

vi~it

the

LAUNDERETTE·
Phone·277K

7~~~~~~~~.I~~~=======:t Highlights of Be4r's Streak
Martinrnen~ prop Red. . ; P r e P · , s t > o $ SIU
-Then Lose To Shurtleff -'

g

'The Normat Bedbird8 kieted

•

iDfr:~_ _ _ _ _ _- ' - _

GO'rt'nl'
LI\al LOSE ..TWO
BY CAPE AND

. Ori" f = ...... in ... 1........
big last Frida)" afte.rnOOD at Not'
lUI to"hand the Maroon buebalJ.

lid"

•

~!! !""":::~ -.ld, Bini

hurler had bandeuffed the Maroons on three hits. while fanning
14. GeMge Beuer, ZE!lrler, and' Bill
Bleye!'. of Carterville, 1iJl,gled, &lid
£lob Goalby, Belleville, doubled to
aceOtult for the Martinmenr.

base knocks.
In the meantime lbnon'
•
bwky southpaw from Marjon, W&II
giviDg the Normal. team just five
hits. and pitching VJl7-'Cffeetively
indeed.
j
Normal Sl:!ored
in the
-eecond inning DutPak w,alked and
scored a few m4ubes later' on
lnarl's double.
.southern ~ it in the top of
the 8t'\'enth, when Bauer siD;-led.
stoia 'second and !IeOred 01:1 an er~
ror b~tbL.~ormal ahortstop on
Goaloy's groun4 ball. The Maroofls
went ab~d in their half of the 9th
due to t"'·o of 4 the seven erron;
committed by the opposition.
NO~1I.1 tied it up in ti!e last of
the mnth on a walk and another
double, this time lIy the Redbird
catoher, Konititki.
~he r-:'onnalmen then obliged

f'm.t,'when

=

JI~~:n5f~:.: ::;:~e:n ~e gi~;

of the I.(>nth.

The Maroon golfers ,lost b.'o
more marehea last week cmd for
their fourth loBS in five outings..
ShUJtletl College of Alton 'and
Cape Gira1"deau furnished :the nec'eaary opposition to add to Southeni'. itring of defeats. The oni)'
bright IJPOt in the Maroon attack
ia Oliver Sboaff"1 &eDilation!li
iag that he hal! sho~ thw far
seuon.
The match with: 'Cape WlIB,.i~I"···'"·"'"
appointing in that the 10CIl1
gatiOll had defeated. them
fore thii season, by a seore
to 8, but, the boys across the
came back to hand the duffers an
8'A1 to 5 % lacing. The Alton swte
was 12.6.
On a par 35 COUl'!Jl' at
'Shoaff hit 35 on the
nine out and then came
the last ~und ttl go 2
3'1, or 2 over par on the
a 72---g0od golf"" on an)"
In the Shurtleff game,
shot a '13 on a 72 par c:ourae
I
over par.
' ,

fane

si!o:~~~IU:~kl~r::! ~ =bi:::·

haafL . . is

[Sth
0

e u=.c

Sitter did the hurling for the

III

•

SPRING CARN'IVAL

e

i~a~:ta t:::id::e~l~mb

3 3
010 000 001 0-2 6 '1

11....
Barney Heiligenstein and Leon

ers

:!t ~~vew'::a~~:,

~~~or ~;O ~~:~~
Normal

lf~ r a .b a~ I Y

11:0

of fourth

S-PLASH!

place

Holder is,
in the ij;howing
been makin~; but
over the Shoaf! deal.
darif);ng the first
Holder is not

Your NEA CONCESSION on
The SPRING CARNIVAL

:ysth~t)'= ~~r:el~~~Oh;

Prindpia and Cape Girardeau, they handcuffed their

getting t.he opportunity of iI pnu:- petitIOn /without a 5erious fight. Lumbering Bill
tiee course. The nearest place the ilnd the old "Squire"' are tearing up the axpbalt with
MIU'OODS can go is to DuQu!'llI. speed in assb1.ing our netsters to "Bring home the bacOn."

the Shurtleff team
five ~ lU !:he fourth and
more
smlt.

in the

~o~n::i~ :u~G~,,:riu:~:~

. . •

:ld::u:y~.h~;o~t ca~~:.~ e:;::~
practice.

Lynn Holder's golfers,.uter getting

off

to

~£OOCl aut.

··MIDWAY
SATURDAY

--'--m"",,=.

MAY 22

Sou"",",
Paid Advertl>;mcnt

-W-A}."-NE-W,-S-

Zukosky could have weakened the Holdermen considerably, . . .'<VeO·iB'.....

Maroon
Notes

Southern will be host to Cal¥'

~ra:=Il,o~::i~~~e~y PI11~~
·pong,

Alld softball ~ill be

the openinG" match.

City Dairy

"I:;veryhody winl:>" but us," depar\.lnent, that's wh.l.i is on the
of the blll5eball t~m. If only we had a
place to pJay,

.suitable

the

::O~ls. ':~:!::n i:iI~YalsobO~

- - - . >Uj1Ilort, perhaps, or even better, hitting. The piu:hi~ is good.' I
serve4 al the g}'m for the guests. bouquet a~~I~~keC:~~o:~ aC:I:~: in!! bUI", spirit excellent, but ~till we .lose. We·.~ certainlY. not •••.~I'-"'"''
. for the fine sportsmanship he. dlS"r~!l the ltoy, becu\Il;e we.
h~w h.ard and
thew praebce
played lut Salarda}·. The BUht- b. The bn:m are de!irntely H.gRlnst us.

know

POTTER MOTOR :;:~..~~s~at~: ~;~:,!:~:~;:;
SALES
mile. Ral~h set the pace ..... ithj
right behlnd him.

CHRYSLER and
PLYMOUTH

. . Sp ..king

,.

On a
ic.<:h·"

Shreveport,~.

:'chedule, on whu:h

radio

dlhgenUy

~tiWi

we happened to hear Louildana
~'as IUlaou. So... tJ. .. nl..Brother .no wo~ll~rl

0' bo",,"o'., H h A " H" h S
ug es. gam Ig corer

it :;, ~:;;i;:~fth~;:.~o;~;;

ilint:::oh o~"::::, ~:: lAs Beltz, Mclafferty

th::~~t ~~~t~::,~a~~~~: I

~;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;:;;~IE:·~")

r

ever

..

.

Geo~e Beltz o! M.,;·,n*------...,.-~-e:_~

Captain

4 __________ . . __

T.he St. LOUIS

l>t!. nli'.I0rd,; aH

t~e

Southern minoi!; MaT'

Regular Home Milk Delivery Service

Cardlnal~ ~~:'5 ~:~~:a:o~~:e~~

V!;;::~~'S~:t~~;lo~a~;·;:~o~!jdian<

the rnllinruvs on the

nine last

PHONE 68

~xcel

Sodas ____ . ____ .... ____ .. ______ ........ ____ .. ___ ... __ .. _15c
Mafts _____ ...... _____ ........ ____ ....... _______ . _______ 20c
Sundaes _...... ______ .. __ .___ .. o••• __________________ .15c
Hot FUdge Sundaes _.. ___ ..... _.. ______ .. ____ 20c
Toasted Cheese' __ :. _____ ~ _____
10c
Toasted Ham ___ .... __ ._ .. _: ____ .: _______ .. ______ lOc

O!e~n~ g~:t~~:;:~ 1:~:hJ:::bc]~~:rt:e:r~~:~n:~

team eChoes.. his

YEllOW CAB

PRICES ARE STILL THE SAME

sprin~..

!'.laroolll:l.

No Extra Charge

of Cape Girardeau.
dunl m(-e! at Houc:~

• • • Lal.(>o;t t .. poru frQm JOP·lfinibh line in 2:01.6 .... hil ..
lin, .MO .• sa}· that "Bone" sall."~:crlfcrt\" kick€(! in at 10.14.4

~~:;d~~.thf!
ALL

ball at a

.4,I~(J clip. ~::~~~:~teli)~ ~;:r

CLEANING PICKED UP AND DELIVERED

BY'

I

CHARLES BREMER

.101.' HUj:'!"he~ of Wefrt

JOURNALISTS

~=::;;;;=====:'.I::'. O:'~!~dT:hU~ I~a::n~;;;; ~:;I1;,:~a~::sh!~ ~int

r-:'OW \'OU ,CA:s" END
MOTH WORRIES

. 13) 111 Cral, or.lhurdlc el'ents and lied. for

c~~i::~~:;~ b~;onr: I~':n~~~o:~U~\;.~O:n 1l~~~iIKh.

Mary
in Egyptian office or ]llloto! :~::Ol~~'a>;

11-;:===::;;;'-::--::-=-::-::--:,

Phone 608

I~,~U~!~;.~$I~e~t:1.;:~k~S

I

III~

Horstman', will aERLOU protect
)·our ,·alullble "·oolern. tUg!;, furniture, draperies, etc., economically. B};RLOL: i& odorless., c:olorless,
stainless, and absolutely
to your finest fabri~.

00&1. time for

Lee Reid of Cape

a:

Ww>

othel:!;~ i:J~:e;2~

.luJ.rndess

the

G .... rant..ed i .. Writi0l for 5 Yean

PHONE 79
203 W.t W ...
eu......w.. UL

.aSt.

MOTOR CO.
415 N.ID_

Ph. 74

When v.'c process an article with
DeRLOD, you ree\!oive a Ii )'Or
'IOTitten guarantee agaitwt moth
damage. Not just an ordinal'll guar..
IlfItee, but one th:JtIillYS "if motha
damap! a BEIttoUED article
Within 5 years from the· ...time we
apply it, we will ~repalr, replace,
o.r pa~ m~ney l..Jue of ~hat ar·
Ucle/' Articles washed With BOap
lind w"ter Mould be· re·treat.ed.
BERLOU rains dry deani~ and
tile prolel!tiofl afforded under tlur
guarantee remain:!l In force.

. HO~TMAN'S CLEANERS
DU QUOIN

CARBONDALE

